
During the procession of the Blessed 

Sacrament: 

For the sake of His sorrowful 

Passion, - have mercy on us and 

on the whole world. 

Before Tantum Ergo 

Jesus, you travelled through towns and 

villages “curing every disease and 

illness.” At your command, the sick 

were made well. Please come to our 

aid now, so we may know and 

experience your protection, healing 

and love. 

Please cover us, and all people with 

your precious blood for protection, we 

ask You to put a hedge of Your 

protection around each person and help 

us to put on your armour as in 

Ephesians 6 to ward off all attacks. 

We ask you Holy Spirit to come in 

power that all peoples may turn to You 

to experience Your healing grace and 

saving power in this crisis. 

Please heal those who are sick with the 

Corona virus. May they regain their 

strength and health.  Be with those 

who care for them and give them extra 

patience and energy to cope with their 

tasks. 

Please heal us from our fear and 

anxiety and replace it with an increase 

in faith and love. 

For those in danger of losing 

employment, finances, those worried 

about rent and mortgages.  Those 

worried about family living at a 

distance, those worried about self–

isolating, those needing help from their 

communities and not knowing where 

to turn; Lord Jesus we put all in Your 

hands.  We ask that there is a great 

wave of support, guided by the Holy 

Spirit.  

We pray for all Foodbanks, all 

grassroots support systems, all groups 

of neighbours coming together and 

thank and praise you Lord for all. 

Be with all who have died recently. 

May they be at rest with you in your 

eternal peace. 

We pray for families everywhere, we 

pray for governments, we pray for the 

NHS, all health services around the 

world and medical research centres.  

Protect and inspire all with good 

discernment in this crisis, that Your 

will be done. 

We ask you Jesus to halt this Corona 

virus, all associated viruses and to stop 

it in all parts of the world immediately. 

Help us to praise you in all things and 

to take into our hearts the words of 

Dame Julian of Norwich who lived 

through the Black Death plague: ‘that 

all shall be well, that all shall be well, 

that all manner of things shall be well’. 

We ask the intercession of Our Lady 

and St Joseph, St Sebastian, St John, St 

Camillus de Lellis, Archangels 

Raphael, Michael and the whole Court 

of Heaven.    

Jesus heal us all.                                                                               
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